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T Hl E

Iû L O.N IIdL C HU RH.H M I N.
lan1UILT UrON THE FoUNDATioN oP TIuE APOsTI.ES AND PRoriETs, JEBUs CHRiST n:1MSELF nEINO TilE CiHit CORNER ToNE......... Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

j.I. LUNENBURG, N. S. TIURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1838. NUMDER 23.

Front tie New York Obsorver. Promise-Sin shall not have dominion over you. IIis soul appeared full of Heaven, and animtted with

TUE STlIEÂI 0P DEATU. Rom. vi. 14. 'love and zeal. He preachos vritten discourses, and
7. Prayer-Teach mo good judgment and k uon- i m quito persuaded after hearing many eminent

-- ledwe. Ps.exix.66. extemporaneous preachers, that it vould Lte gain ife!Sa Stream whosownarrow tid f>rise--The meek will Ho guide in jiidgment. most prenched written discourses."
known and taIknolvn vorid divide Ps. xxv. 9. ' "Tho donand for pious labourers in England is

haveless waters dark, anddep, .8. Prayer-Restore unte me the joys of thy salva- now so great, that the wants of the church cannot be
Vidsullèn silence, downward sweep tion. Ps. 1I. 12. Ssupplied. The Pastoral-Aid Society vant thirty

With moanless floi. Promise -I wili restore comforts to hin and to his Clergymen. Almost every Bishop is looking out
mourners. Isa. lvii. 18. for faithful servants of Christ to take the new

iluwhere,at the dreary flood, 9. Prayer-Shew us thy mercy,OLord Ps.1sxxv.7. churches, some hîindreds in number. The increase
sng infant prattlhng stood, Pronisc--I will shew mercies unto you. Jer.xlii.12 lof piety and the admiration of cvangelical principlestu hosg hteur % scome; 10. Prayer-Plead ny cause and deliver me. Ps. is é -ite delightful. While the Lord spares us, rnayotaught of il , ir nered fic tide, Cxx. 15'1. we t ake counsel and labour together with ircreasedýa to cradlkd rest and died Pronise-.Thus saith the Lord, behold I will plead diligence in lis Work, and ay his graco preserve

thy cause, and take vengeance lor thee. Jer. I. 36. us faithful unto death, and His free and undeserved
Cllowedvith languid aye anon, To be conlinued. mercies make us inheritors of that Crown prepared
youlb, diseased, and pale, and wan; in Heaven for those who turn sinnersfrom the error

egzed upo. he leadin stream, To the Editors of lte Colonial Churchman. of their ways."_
dfeared te plue-I heard a scream, sns, .

And h- was gone. As I know that your readers, especially such of them From an English Paper.
- aas are neibers of the chutch of England, (though many1

s bustlingon, tilm there at length, others vill rejoice vith us i snch cause of our rejoicmg)
He saw life'i bound ; ivill be pleased to hear of the increase of true religion a- There is no subject upon which the enemies of theoshruk and raised he bitter prayer mongst the ninisters and members of our church, 1 send Church are more fond of dilating, thau upon the enot-
The waters drowned. you a few extract from a letter lately received froin an mous wealth of its Clergy. A service, therefore, is

t stooti upon flhnt surgclegs.shcre esteemed brother now absent in that favoured country, done te truîth to state ils real amount, in which
gboed with snany a s hore, tbat your readers nay have fellowship vith him who is an there can be no mistake, as it is extracted from the

Of toilsome years. eye and ear witness to the facts he records. Should these Parliamentary returns. It vill be seen that the
-bound and sad ho left the bank, extracts meet bis eye, 1 am assured he will not 'e displeas- whole icomes of the Bi.hop, Chapters, Incumbents,
turned lis diinming eye, and sank, cd with their publication. L. €c., instead of exceeding ien millions, as is generally

Ah! fuîl cf fears.
"During my journeyings in various parts of this asserted, are underfour millions, rir., £3,444,513.

v bittermust thy waters be, beautiful and ighly favoured land, I have been much T etai net yearly incomes of the Bishops of Eng'and
deatb ! loit bard a thing, ah me! refreshed in spiritual things, edified by the preaching and Wales, subject te temporary charges £160,292

gted-when tohnt stream againi, of many faithful and talented servants of God, and Total nat yoarly income of Cathedrals......203.239
hrchild of mortal men thankful to the free grace which has enlisted in the Separate revenaes of the Dagniti-s herein.. 66,465

With smlies drew nigh, - cause ef truth such talent and'piety : indeed the al- Tote annu nc ftîe Arihiacons.... 4,878teration in the characters of tle ministers of our Total animal income of the Arc

Ta te, <J eath! thni hast ne ad- church is so remarkable that it is observed and spo- £439,874
Saviour,I cao e ken of everywhere ; and consequently the inerease Total net income of ail the Incumbents iii

but thine arms on yonder shore- of petynland and Wales ..........s£3,e04,639
set!ye waters bear me o'er! in proportion. lay this report cheer and stimulate ., l . .

There is my bome !" us ail, and quicken us by faith to desire and priy Total number of Livingsii t L
earnestly for a sinilhar outpouring of the Iloly Spirit there are-Unider £350........ 297
upon ourselves. I attended a clerical meeting at - 100........16t9

For tc Colonial Churchnan. Liverpool, and met ilIr. Buddicom and H.ldane - 150........1602
Editors, Stewart, Joues nind Barker, and many others. The - 00........1356
a religious publication I have transcribed the two former particulnrly interested me, andi were very - 300...... 1978

Digary. Your obedient and respectfui ser- kind, and rememberedi me and my flock most rfre- ''40'......126
Ovl. itionately in their prayers. I have also heard Ml- - 500 ........ s32o

INeil, Brown, Stowel, Melville, Noel, Bradley, and - 50........ 9b0
SEtaSmIAls DIARY oP rnAVERs AND rnoMsEs. ainny others eminent as evangelical and fuiiy Gos- 750 54

pel prnechers,with ail of whom 1 have been pleased - 1000....... 3
cr-Let my sul live, and it shall praise and edified, and confirmed in my long esablished ho- 1500. .. 134

Ps. exix. 17i. lief that wlerever the Gospel is prenched i ils full- -- 2000........ 32
i-ncline your ear, and come unto me ;- ness and in love. there the bhcssing of God is, and 2-- 00andupwardsl9

adyour soul shall live. Isa.iv.3. there we find large and attentive congreations.- Number of Parishes in which there is no Glebe
-Create in me a clean heartO God, and Be earnest, then, my brother, whilst the gay lasts: House.............................2878

arih t spirit within me. Ps. hi. 10. our finie is short ; our temptations te %loth over-'''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''e i.
A new heart will I give you, and anew povering. Whilst ouir Master was engaged right Number Of Parishes in which there is none fit..172B

l IIput within you. Ezek. xxxvi. 26. und day in his Father'swork, how dead and inudiffer- Number ofParishes m which there are fit. 947
iger-.Turn thec unto me, and have mercy ent are iwe ahl ! Let your discourageients be colun- . . - . .s.

for I ai desolate and afflicted. Ps.xxv. 16. terbalanced by the assurance of safety un tei full-e Gosd ingqte be as tay hr -
-Behold I am for you, und I will turn un- ness, freeness, and ali-sufficiency of the Savinir's el be by no means edif pgt to be perpetully dis-

Ezek. xxvi. 9. righteousness,--knowing thatinRimirearejustified, cussing the srinahtate of others, and gaving our
er-Receive us graiously. Ilosea xiv. 2. ,sanctified, redeened from death and hell, and made 'puinon on thieir progress. We con scarcely indulge

e-Come out fron among them, and be kings und princes with the Father." in such comments iithout being in some degree cen-i. yeiorious; sud it would always do us nuch more goode. sailh the Lord, and I will receive you. 2 The letter contains a remark on the subject of written quietly ta examine our own hearts, than to interfere
j.1w.e n vr e d . and extemporanceous preaching, se unprejudiccd, that 1 withl th ronduct or consciences of those arounud us.tr-Be not wroth vry sore, 0 Lord, nei- may prove satisfactory to many of your readers. --Mrs John .Stanford.. ber maiquity for ever. Lka.1xIv. 9.
-I will net contend for ever, neither wil " I went last Sunday to Clapham, to hear Mr. ChIposlolic Succession.-The universal consent of the
ys wroth. Isainh lvii. 16 1Bradley and Goode, and I need not say how ihappy Church being proved, there is as grent reason to be.

re-Keep back thy servant from presump- and thankful 1 felt. Mr. Bradley's was an appro- tieve the apostolie succession of the ministry te be
,let them net have dominion over me. Ps. priate sermon affer the coronation, and ie receiv- of Divine institution as the Canoi of Scripture, or

1a fron his hand the cup and bread of salvation.- the observance of the Lord'a doy.-Bp. Sillingflet,
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.From the Church. Expresioans of confidence and eteemi such es I find in of destination, I thought there was likeyt
Ibis publin déeleration of your sentinents,must at ail times detrand for the vistue of pa'ience. Se 1

L OW E R C.A N AD A. he pecûliarly tratifying to nié; but nost especially so when lobkvd quietly on. ours passed by. Qm

The following Address from the Clergy of the they proceed from so venerabli a body, entitled, as they 1rhom w onh e o t
M. 3y s!ate room was finished, and a portion Of~

English Episcopal Church in this Province, are, fron their holy functions, and the pure and blameless gage a dep sted t.ere. A signal announc
pepied uprt i wh hve xeithe tuth e anenîenatiofrne' d Id ier. A

p orepared on the occasion nf the late visita- nanner n which they exéeise them, to the veneration and dinner was ready.
tion of the Protestant Bishop of Montreal, was pre- suoport of all who have at heart the advancement of reli- 1was lot t.le surrrised in going belOamort- those as-Jembled in thé grand -;aluoi
sented to his ExceHency the Governor General on gion and pieaytn t at t aof thseaem d ihpean soo

Tuesday last :-1 allude with peculiar satisfaction to that part of your tr, of Schenectady, and Bishop-elect of MO
Tueda hstt-~ "b éclir e:t,4. 1 had heardi of liç bf-iîg in London, 91'l

To his Excellency the Right Honorable John George address, in which you express your anxiety for the pros- ®dtt ead a rf b i in oh
Earl of Durham, Viscount Lambton, &c.&c. Kt. perity of ail: parties, classes and races in this Province was ncw on his way from Ireland, and bad
Grand Cross of the most Honorable Military Or- such comprehensive and enlightened views are in unison here in order to send letters home by the steat
der ofthe Bath, one ofHer Majesty's Most Hon- with the holy dictates of the christian religion, and are in- believe %%e were both equallv happy in this
orable Privy Council, and Governor General, Vice deed trulycalculated, if put in action, to perpetuate the 1ected meeting. After our dinner, wbich *
Admiral, and Captain Generai of ail Her Majes- connexion of these Colonies with the British Empire. present occasion proved to be a cold collat9oir
ty's Provines in and adjacent to the Continent In this spirit I shallendeavourto act, and shaliever look was annnunced that the small steamboat wou0I
of North America, &c. &c. gain to Bristol, and return before the Great 2

May i, please your Excellency- o your promised cooperation, as one or the most power- sailed. I could not resiet the temptation of 0
We, her Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the fol means by which I can overcome the great difficulties, another hour with Dr. P., and therefore step

Bishop and Clergy of the Established Church in the Pro- which are opposed to the successful arrangement of ail board with him. We soon found ourselfas
the great questions on which depend not only the prosper- threading our ray up the beautiful Avon.

rincé of Lower Canada, embrace the opportuniîy of our ity but the very existence of the British North American Tovwer, Clifton, and the suspeunsion bridge,">
first meeting since your Excellency's arrivai in this coun- soon past, an we were again at the landing,
try, to offer our humble congratulations on that interesting o immense crow d an aited our return. It IO
event. short time before the little steamer vas agel"0

LETTERs Fnti.M% AN EDITOR OF THE EPISCOPAL RECORD-idt kd sortIn common with the rest of our fellow subjects in Ame- ER TRAVELLING IN EUROPE. d own uith trunks and uggage of everyIn crflon R TAVELING15 ~IP. aith so many passingeru that ot one haîf 00
rica, we view the appointnment of a Nobleman of your ct so ay plas tn etha ot one a f
Excellency's high qualifications to the important trust of 1 o M E W A P D P A G18 A G E. our way towards thé Great Western. UpO f_1
Governor General of British North America, as an incon- On board the GreaL Western Seamer,Bristol Channel, turn we found several other steamers, and a
testible proof of the interest which our beloved Sovereign Satwurday eventng, July 21st, 1838. boats filet with spectators, movingin circle?
feels in the prosperity and happiness of er devoted sub- h vast ship that was to bear us in safety

. . Now I have taken my last look of England-a native land, or leave us to perish in the depto
jects in this distant portion of ber dominions. land entideared to me by a thousand scenes and recol- ocean. Then followed the dreadful press to

We deem it unnecessary to dwell upon topics so well lections .that I can never :forget. The shades of board- the trepidation, and clamour, and CO
known to your Excelleicy, as the past history and pre- evening have already blottçd her shores from my incident t such a scene! At length thé loast
sent state of this Province; but we trust that we may be1Wl, and the broad ocean is beginning to spread passenger trod upon the deck, ant the last reod
pernmitted bo express our confidence that thé high sits waters infermniiably rroundi usas ourgallant steam- trunk had been borne up the stairs andP

rer with her bows set to the west pusbes her course board the ship. The hour of departure had1
with which your Excellency has been invested by Royal!nnward into the very dpths of this vast world of rived. Parting friends shook bands, and thoo
authority, will in their exercise be guided by that sagaci- waters. I could not have had a brighter or lovelier voyaged not with us, had already taken their
Iy, firiness, experience and zeal,which the times require,, last vision of Brittania's sea-girt isle, than that which in one of the littie steamers m hich now pushed
and of which your Excellency's character, conduct and *as presented as fglided atongon the bosom of the from our side. The wheels of our vessel
declarations afford a solemn pledge. 'Avon, whére it %inds its sinuuus way along,through revolve, and she to move proudly over the

Declared as itbis by the highest of ail authorities, that and beneath the lofty clefted rocks and thickly wood- Then an animated scene followed. The sky
ed banks, which impart tu far Clifton neither a with shouts from the surroundinîg steaumero"i"Righteousness exalteth a nation," and deeply impress- few of those charms, no# a little of that beauy which echoed back with responsive shouts from oUr

ed as we are with the conviction, that the happiness of a1pe have sosweefly sung, till I vas vafted into the wshile every moment the distance betweeI
people is most intimately connected with true religion, as very centre of thé Britih Channel, where the Great them was increased.yp.
the only sure basis of sound morality, and above all,as th Ves1ern with her dark funnel vomiting forth a black Ail this cheering may have been very pro

nly wvarrant on which toexpect thé Divine blessing, wecolumn of smoke, and her brigit colours streaming in good taste, but it was in discordance
mn the wind, proudly rode upon the rocking waves, feelingq. It seemed tome thal an humblelearnestly desireas the beséreturn which wecan render foras though impatiently waiting for the arrival of her ine unto that God, who creat he oce, -

the protection and support to which we humbly conceivejlast passenger, before she darted forward across trolled its waves, and the mighty winds that

ourselves to be entitled, that we and ail who are comnit-'the pathless deep to the land of' the setting sun. over it, would have been in far better keeP'I«
ted to our charge may manifest in life and conduct' what- [1suppose you are aware that the Great Western, the position that we at this moment occupir ie
ever things are true, honest,just,pure, ovely,and of good whose first arrival upon our shores seems t have of aIl that rejoicing crowd could tell whether ti, )f

created no slight sensation, does not come up the A- waters before us would bear us safely on
report. von to Bristol, or even to the hot wells of Clifton, som to the home ofour childhood-or swallsi

Firmly persuadedalso that the sway of Great Britain, but stops in the channel some eight miles below, for up in their darkest, deepest caverns, there to0il,
wherever it bas been extended, confers blessings of no or- want of sufficient depth of water. This of itself, I ber tilI the blast of the archangel's trunip shoà
dinary value, and that its establishment in this Province should think, %ould effiectually prevent Bristol ever mon the earth and thé sea to give up their. J
in particular has issued inthefree gift of rights, privileges, successfully competing with Liverpool in steam na- Such were the thoughts that thronged my O 0 1

and comforts before unxperienced, unknown ant un- vigation. 1reached Bristol a day or two before the stood leaning over the side of the vesol
thought of, we désire, for thé benefit of al parties classes: one on which the Great Western was advertised to started on her course.

sail. This moriing, at an early hour, a small steam- And now al 1were busy in overhauling thd ,and races, in this province, to perpetuate our connexion boat left the wharf at the hot wells for the purpose of gage, fßnding their berths, and arranging
Antith the British Empire t aonveying passengers and their baggage to the steam rooms. Almnost every one seemed disappoint

Altoug ilwasuiîderstoeti that another boaut p'Pxeti, anti ont of sorts. Thé stewvardsAnd lastly, it is our earnest prayer, that it miay pleaselship.A lthough it was nesodta nte otpee, n u fsrs h twrswr

the al-wise disposer of events so to orderyour Excellen- would leave in the afternoon on the same errand, I hither andi thither, and the ship from bott'o1 t #t
cy's designs for gond, that, on the completion of your ar- thoght it better to avail myself of this first opportuni- presented a scene of restlessness and Co 0

ty in order to get my luggage quietly on board, and At length the gong was rung for tee, antiduous mission,your Excellency'snamneimay be atiati- my state room arranged before the bustle and hurry mixed crowd presented theniselves in thé g
with the nmemory of restored tranquillity, renovated insti- of the last moment. I presume a great many were loon. They have now retired: quiet reig'l
tutions, public prosperity, social happiness, and the bless- acting on the same principle, for this early boat was part of the ship, except in the little knlot'slb
Ingsofa people 'fearingGod and workingrighteousness.,filled to overdlowing with boxes, carpet-bags,runks, at the other end of the saloon playing cards-ht

n thé name anti on behalf of thé Clergyand passengers. When we reached thé hip alh just taken s walk on deckt. Th cortaeinsoUf"s
(Signedi) G. J. MiONTREAL. wvas a scene of wildi confusion. MNany of thé state'drawn closely over thé wvorld of waters th'.

Montreal, 101h August, 1838. . rooms, but since hem last arrivai, weère stili unfinish- aroundi os. Thé last outlines of Brittanial sbi:séd. Insteadi of being allowed to take possession at fading aw ay. What is in réserve for us on tl
HisExcllncyreu e hefolowneonce of thé one allottedi to me, I foundi it with many deep which we are to pass over, Hé onlyî e9lusExciiécy etunét th folosin othiers fihledi with carpenters, ntails, dust, sa.ws, ham- thé sea in thé hollow of his handi, knows.

R .•mranti aillmneofitr.A I lookedi around Father and my covenant God, anti hoW
I receive with sincère lelasure this Adidress from the Bi- anti saw thé scramble that was gcing forwardi ini get- can I commit all to H im! * *

shop andi Ciergy cf thé Establishedi Church in thé Pro- i ng the luggage on board,assorting ib,and procuring for Sunday evening;July 22d.-Athough the~>
vince of Lower Canadag. each pile a safe conveyance to ils owvn peculiar place not been unusually rough to day, we bavé
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ery couIntenance has looked sad and sor- B IOGR A P HY. born July 24, 1725: and she died the 11th of that
th When I first went up on deck this mornint, month, 1732. My father was then et ses: he was a% e ht the last vestige of land had faded from THE LIFE OP THE REV. JOHN NEWTON.* commander in h Miditerranean trade:he came home

Nothing but one expanse of wide waters the following year, and soon after married again.

h rhe arnd u. We shall see the land no more It is written that i the Lord hath mde all thingsThus I passed into different hands. I was sent to a
et oVres anI hills of Our own native country for himeelf ;" and if is for hi% pleasure that they are boarding-school in Essex (having been previously re-

Yd r riew. I soo felt the motion of the ship, and were created : and among the things created. e in London); but at ee years of age I ws
4 alretched deadly sick on the quarter deck, man stands out ' the noblest work ot G taken tosea, ad made several voyages till the year

4" simOst the whole day. But those deadly would appear that a council of the sacred Trinity 1742."
ti s re now zone, and 1 feel quite like myself was held respecting his formation. " God said, Let During this period, Mr. Newton desçribes himself

P i There was sa much sea-sickness to-day it us make man in our image, after our likeness ; and to have undergone various religious convictions. Be-TPir ýt ae vasso aiosrliiu oniton.B%sible to have divine service, although se- in the image of God mai was created.1' But, rlas ! fore the ei l 11 fr h ge cet twelve years, ho mf t with <'Bennet'segymen were on board. the creture fell-sin marred ail bis fair proportions. Christian Oratory," and endeavoured to walk relgi-
e Y evening, July 23d.-I am obliged to write lence it is now the woik of redemption that main' ously by means ofits guidance. Severai remarkable

and saloon, as my state room, which I shareIV demands Our contemplation, as the mirror in which incidents occurring in succession, each aroused his
l alow passenger, is so small, that 1 can hard- the glory of God our Saviour is most fully unveiled.c b w
i naround in it.t Indeed there is nothing about The Il new creation'' on the heart of« man is one ten. At another time, the perusýal of the "I Familyatsip, save its size, strength, majestic ma- gaddvsooftspeecwrk fGd;ndf'Instructor" put him upons a partial and transient re-e e and grand saloon, in keeping with its nanme. ten does its display of " the beauty of holiness" con- formation. He thus seems to have taken up and

>e i4 state rooms built on the deck, though strain the world to a reluctant acknowledgment, and laid aside a religious profession three or four differ-
ataed, are very smail. Those opening out excite the Church to a joyful exclamation, " Wl at;ent times before the age of sixteen.
9rand saloon are perhaps the most eligible. - bath God wrought!" For not only will the Redeem- Of his last reform et this age, le thus writes
fefrtho m the forward cabin are on several a. er's glory be manifested in bis saints at the blissful ' It was the most remarkable both for degree and

r from desirable. And those in the cala- era of bis coming-not only will they then be seen
o as they are called, from their being under the as the jewels of his everlastirg crown,-but even nowitmay say, in the apostle's words, ' After the

lId se far in the depth of the ship, that the they are "4 the glory of bis iwiheritance," set forth straitst sect of our religion, r lived a Pharisee.' 1
hheaven reaches not there, are horrible both for the conviction of the world, " that they may seee did every thing that might be expected from a per-

tteir want of fresh air, and of the cheerful and know, And understand toguther, that the hand of se tbi nant ofh be righte (os pe,Of dI.J the Lord bath done this, and that the Hoiy One of s. isn entirely ignorant of God's righteouisness, and de-
e h oI Isirous to establish his own. I spent the greatest part

the disadvantages connected with an at- rael h-ith created it." iptures, meditation,
o write in the saloon, is the confusion that is it is the object of the folloving sketch of the life and prayer: i fasted Oten: 1 even abstained from al
o seize upon one's brain, amid the distract. of an eminent servant of the Lord Jesus, to rth animal food for three oths. I would hardly an-

, bedlam-like hubbub aroand you. Here are one of those striking manifestations of Divine powerswer a question for fear of seaking an idle world.
fg,swearing,card playing,loud lauohing, crack- and grace, in the new creation of the sout of man, I seemued to bemnoan my former miscarriages very ear-
okes, and sharp disputing ail going on at the' bringinug it out of darkness into bis marvellous light, nestly, sometimes with tears. In short, I beuame anthue ; you must not be surprised, therefore. from lie power of Satan tinte God. aseetic, and endeavoured so far as my situation would
t oughts are not very connected. We have The Rev. John Newton having himelf drawn up permit, to renunce scity, that I migt avoid temp-

IrY large number of passengers--probably more an account of bis early life, and his conversion from tation. I continued ini this serious moodt (I cannotere before crossed the Atlantic as cabin pas- the pagth)g of sin te the service of God, some extracts g it a iger title) for more thuan two years, it-

i one ship. WVe number one hundred and from t highly mteresting "Narrative" will afford eut any considerable breaking off. But it was a poor
or nearly that, who are to meet three tines a betterview of bis history than any matter that canreligion; it let me, in many respects, under the pou-

:k hI the grand saloon, and sit down in the same now be put together. He thus commences:-- er cf sin, nid, se far as it prevailet, only tended îo
t around two extended tables. I need scarce- " I can sometimes feel a pleasure in rrpeating the make me glony, stupii, unsociable, anti useless."

te* tbat at such times we present a notley group. grateful acknowledgment of David,- O Lord, I am Inthe year 1143, ue was appointed te a post cf
io 4habitant of almost every land on the globe thy servant, te son of thie handmaid ; thou hast considerable trust in Jamaica; but on the very ve

t%ý und his feflow countrymen among us. Ve loosed my bands.' The tender mercies of God te cof starting, an event occurred whicb hanged (he
Y the world in miniature. Fvery trade, pro- wards me were nan:fest in the firt moment of my whole current of his ideas, and gave rise to the se-ri' and calling are among us ; and I fear everylife : I was born, as it were, in his house, and dedi- ries cf uncommon dispensations whih distinguished

tion of moral character, from the best to the cated to him in my infancy. My nother (as I have his sfter-life. He fermed a sudden and violent at-
e have clergymen, merchants, lawyers, iheard froua many) was a pious and experienced tachment to a young lady residing in Kent, near

e yers, and opera dancers ainong our number. Christian. i was ber only child; and as she was of Maidstone, ther. under fourteen " which," again tu
coboot of one of our tables we form qmte a plea- e weak cn'titution, and a retired temper, atmost her use bis own words, " never abated or lest its influ-

fïber, clerical grou. The Rev. Mr. Walker;whole employment was the care of my education. ence a single moment in my heart from thtt hour.
ort, S. C., the ev. Mr Quarrels of Chel- At a time when I could not be more than three yearsIn degree, it actually equalled ail that the writers of

te, England, and the Rev Mr. Gunnet, the as- old, she faught me Englisth, and with s mnuch suc romance have imagined; in duration it was unalter-it of Dr. Channing of Boston, have their place cess (as I bad something of a forward turn), that when able. I soon lot all sense cf religion, aid beame
ls near e. Our table is made up prmeIpally 1 was four years oldi could read wth proriety in ny deafto the remonstrancesof conscience ani prudence;k~l0ric Ourace is matieenc an pprncepnce wa-oryas cut ih ~ -ua

Sebb ha ans, at the head of which Col. James W. common book that offered. She stored my mnemory, but Iny regard for her was alhays the same : and fi
Y as his seat, and around him are a group of which was then very retentive, with many valuable'may perhaps venture to add, that none of the scenes4 aterchants, whose superaboundung merriment pieces, chapters, and portions of Scripture, cate-, o erhand wedness e aterwards ne perienedý.-of irisery and wickednoss 1 afuerwards experienced

Y often draw ail eyes if not in admiration,in chisms, ymns, and poems. IHow far the best edu e
towards them. Perhaps it may form cbtion mauy fall short of reaching the heart, wille wain hed ber the seve o rom yet'CI .1 wakig tbcughs for the sevpn (ehlosing yearte."

%h eIV by way of explanation to the boundless strongly appear in the sequel of ny history ;ave np al ides cf proceeding to Jamaica;
Nhat seems continually to gather around that think, for the encouragement of pious parents te go and having thereby highly displeased lis father, be
O mention that Mr. Power, of comic and hu-!IOt in the good way of doing their part faithfully to went a vsoy ge bef'ore the meast t Venice.o memory, forms one of the party. Not far form tieir children's minds, I may properly propose o be nued.Sus at the other table are the places f two yslfs an ins'anc. Tough n process o tie To be coninued.

dianrh Opera dancers-young Mathews, the Come-isinned away ail the advantages of these early impres-

adis bride, Madame Vestris. These are the sions, yet they were for a great wI hile a restraint upon a c R A r 9.

%r 'es Of virtue which are coming over to instruct me ; they returned again and again, and it was very RucHEs.-An immoderate desire cf riches is a oison
Of lintrymen and countrywomen in) « the school long before I could wholly shake them off; and whetn

These are the persons under whiose tui- the Lord et length operned my eyes, I found a great lodged in the soul. It contaminates and destroys every
Me, e chaste matrons of our land are going to benefit from the recollection of them. Further, my thing that was good in it. It is no sooner rooted there,

II tear young daughters, sending them to tho dar mother, besides the pains she took with nue, of-than ail virtue, ail honesty, ail ratural affection, fly be-
pt he night after night ! ! Is there a ten commetuded me with many prayers and tears

Ie a this wide world from which there emanates to God ; and I doubt not but I reap the fruits of' for the face ef it. Ifyou are industrious to procure gotJ,
4 irstreams of moral pestilence than the stage? these prayers to tis hour. be generous in the disposai of it. Man never is so happy a&
i th ail the fac ts, which ages hnve developed, " My mother observed my carly progress with pe when lue giveth happiness unto another.

%eat ristians still advocate attendance upon the culiar pleasure, and intended from the first te brun
me up with a view te the ministry, if the Lord should No man rejects a minister of Godt who faithfulTy pecr-

%4 rnust stop, as my sheet is full. She weather so incline my heart. But He a as pleasei te reserve,
eît pleasant, and we are goinug on most mar me for an unsual proof cf huis patience, providence,;forms hiscolice, ii lie has rejected God.-Ccu.

"'Y Epis. Rec. J. A. C. andt guacr; atnd therefore overrule.d the turpose if! It'isatways a sign of1poverty of miod, where mien are
_________________ my friendts by depriving me of' th'is excellent parenit

e' - e cnnotbuiti tc cnfidntl on he hen I wvas some-thinug under seven years old.; I w as ever aiming to app'ear great; f or they, who are really gre at
et CWret can nuld toon c aenl n the Wie a never seemn to know it.Ibid.
t, oCrsas our.onl hp; nour can e thin s See- bis ownNaratve Letters teo a Wfe &'c.; als If there is auny person to whomi you feel distike, thi.t is

cg f Ihe mind thsat was it Christ, as our greatbis Life in the Chriswtian'i Famnily Library, and4 Meotoirs
I>e.--- Cecil. ~by CeciL the Lersontof wbom you oughbt ever tospcak.-flbd
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T Il : C A L L. moral .ulture. It vill, noa doubt, be attended with island and Aitutaiki. Thev are from 500i:o
.- grs mui danger, as soie of the instabitants are canni- miles westof Taiti. Very' liin vas known et,,

omv long the time sinci christ began bals ofthe wyoret chnracter ; others of ferocious ha-l until they vere visited by myst If and colao call m vnin on ie ! bits and cruel practices, using poisoned nrrows, and Mr. Bourne, in 1823, To prevent tie intert
Tirougi piatls ..anity. rpoisoning the very food they bring Io sell, and even.of tihe narrative, and ta render the aeques.l nor

the water which is taken fron their shores; 1hilt,teligible, Ishall git a short desrription o(eldlie callei me, vhien mssy tioughtless prime ,others sre mild in their mnner, and kind in their anmd, vith its position, size, and pnpu'naon.
Wns eariy rsye to il ; 'treatmont ofl stringers. 1 liervey1" Island, friom which the group taa,n pssed fie llIV oito rie, 'ie ndventurou trader, hoever, brnves ail these •r' o f tt.o susi iels, hsu e stul. dangers : and shall ih devoted Miseionnry of thêeý1q ni S., 158 . 54ln. V. lon-. Itl s diss.eaed e in the hsosur of dread, 'rro's, u.hose objects infinitely surpass in impor- hy Ca ptiin Cook, and hy him named, m honolie e-.Iniie i nii h .u titriittice tisat of tise ilierchai-t, andî %%lis p'rofesses t> lie C itlinIei ,lo
When death was ful in w ; tanced ba mote i t and iu res to be Captain Heivey, IL. N., "ne of the Lords ufI trembled on my feverih libed, influenced by motives of a higher order, he afraid toAdmiralty, and afferwards Earl of llriti. itis
And rose to su' unew. flice then? fins he not tie crm of Omnipotence for'roundled by a reef, into wihich therc is nu ertra

Yct could I hear Him once agan his protection, and tIhe gromises of a ftihful God forl vi.ited it in 1823, intendisg to place a natire te
As I lusie heard o d encouragement . d ier there, Ps I expected to fai n con'ideraleSl'ie places ta iiicis tise Goçpel lins iraybeenipîa.o 1emnn 1-ai byMethinks le should nut caill in vain ci'e proe tich t Gospel ad p ; but on lentning that, by their frequer.ti
Ilis waniderer tu thre ld. convyed, fromt thre 'ahinan and Society Islands, are'exterminatinii nars, they hai rs.ducpd themseliete Sandwich Island group, '3000 mies t the north about sixty in number 1 did not fulfil my ints-@,O Thou, that cery thougit dnst know, tf Tahiti, inlhabited by n population of 150,000 soul; Some six or seven years afier this, I visited tiesAnd ansu erest everv prayer ! -the Austral Islands, a group of 400 nilis in the .i n . •Try me %ith sikness, want, or voe, south;--the 'aumotn, tihe Gambier, and tIse lar- an agam, an und that this miserale s
But snatcl sme from despair. uesn, to the eastwardi--together with tie Harvey, an ofte former population had fouti s-a fregq sn, ,atee%%-r;-oehrihIl .O8») Iy and sa despeintely, thait thre only 0Survivornt

My struggliig nil t'y grave contro, the Nat ig.tor's. atid the Fiendly Islands, to tlhe east- five men, three nomen, and a fev children!
Renew tirny b loket on s ny: o %nard. 'liese various groups are inhabited by a po- at that reriod thera was a contention among ih-- W at bessed ligit breaks onty soul! pulation, litti short, I think, Of 300,000 pereon ta w'hich should Lie hing.My God! I lcar Theenow. lthe grenter part of uton have abar.doned idolatsy,

Bishtop ebmr. !with al0 its barbarous practices, its horid rites, and Ilauke is a small ow island, discovered by my
-uperstitious custons. Tiheirsanguinary wars have and 1lr. Bourne, in 1823, i lIdt. 20 d. S, li5

a sann.rivE or Ess5o Ey E s \' • cea'ed; the altarc of their gods ar hot now stained 20 m. W. lng. It i3 about flteen imies i cit
ÀSOUI1114TIV StAE11PR C Is .Tr* ivitl tise blood of imîsaan beings, offi.red up in sacsi- 'erence. By on invasion offa large fleet of cîa
soUT: SEA ISr.ANDS.* fice; and mothers have cesed ta destroy their inno..ladeni rith warriors, from a neigiboui'ig iii

i. cent babes. Captain Cook and his scieintilic assaci- about threa years prior CO our arriva!, the pop,
y .Joi Willias, af tise London Missionary Society. ates littie thought, wien observing tise transit of theiton, previouisly considerable, vais by the diead
Ve give below sosme extracts from this interesting star, that in a fewn short years the island on whicih he massacre that ensued, reduced to about 300.

voik. Tise folloi in; paragraphs convey ua general idea ofstood would ilself sine resplendent, like a brigtitl lli<inro is a still smaller island, of the same
wbat hias beeni done sad what remains tabedonc for thi speck in tise ocean, wnhence the light of salvaition ias scription. It lies about twenty miles north.ret
evangelizationaofnose extenssiv'eaandpopulous Islands:- ta diverge in ail directions over that nigity mass 0i Mlauke. By famine and invasion this island has li

no ati trs e aiteiv e la n po ted Inds:- tis naters.- Pp. 6- 9. 0 wise been alnost depopuleted; there not being 1Notwith<tardog all th-t lins ben efected in thre After culogizing the efforts and givinkline de. persons ren:aining.Tahitian and Society Islards, i fransforming their de-rpr-. r.a
barbarous, indolent, and idolaitrous iniabitants into (ails respecting thA )ives of the South Sea dlissionia- Atiu :i a larger island, than either Maule or..
a comparatively civilized, industrious, sand christian ries, such as Captain Wilson, Messrs. lenry, Nott, tiaro. It wras discovered by Capta:n Conk, anM
peoi,le, I never considered this group alone as wor- Davies, &c., ive meet with the remark,- tet miles in d. Sr mfer ce m ointain u,thy the sves and labours of the vsunuber of M-i'sion- From that time ta this (scarcely forty years) onelhilly, and a beauiful verdant spot. WVe found iaries nwho have been employed thsere. It is only by rapid series of successes bas attended our labours,2,inh.tbitants something under 2,000. Cartaiu Coeviewing tise Tahitiaa Miscion, as a fountain fron s that island after island, and group alter group, calld it vateou.ihence tie streams of salvatiun are ta flow ta tise have, in rapid succession, been brouglit under tihe Maana as alto distvered by Cptain Cool,
numerous ilands and clus'ers scattered over that ex- influence of the Gospel: sa much sa, indeed, that, at s \ituaed lat. 21 d 57 n. S., v 5 y 7. m. long. T
tensive ocena, that ive can perceive it ta be vorthy the present time, iwe do not lnow of any group, or beitg about 120 ailes uth . 5i. rlaong.Wl
of the importance that has been a!tached ta if, or of any single island of importance, within 200o mies o about att o20 miles stou ngia
the labour and expense whsich the London Missionary Iruhiti, in any direction, ta which the glad tuiugs a
Society has bestowed on it. To this Mission, howe.italvation have not been conveyed. 1ence, ad moderately high. Thse island s rathers.
ver, considered in its relation ta otier islands, too Thus it i lbe seen (siys Mr. Williams,) that God lar n its forai and appearance; a broad ridge
mnuch impostance cannot be attached; for, in addi- ias "not unright'ous, ta forget thseir work ai fith mn" tihe l, at about 100 eet from their baa.
tion to the numerous islands no w professedly Christian, la bour of love." The fthers of our Society had ae is rich;. the popuasation hetween 2,000 at
there are, within a comparatively small distance. t'ast themselves, in the "l confidence ofi hope," upoîtu-tse ver :sa t s ferturom theSocannany large and extensive groups of ivhich lttle is the promises and faithfulness of God; and st k net inoundisg ret joins timsoret rethere is ct.equetf
known. Among thes are tise Fj, tIse New He- accordance with the one or the other that, having sowntndingre passage for boath or any ae ancoref.
brides, New Caiedania, Salomon's Archip.dago,Nev bounatifully, they should reap sparngly. My ear-ls, a
Brita'n, New frelant, and, above ail, tihe immense nest desire is that the mighty work may go on ivithi Thesis th and most important isasti. of the gt
island ofNew Guinea. Ttis island is said ta lie 1200 equal rapidity, so that within a few years every lis Rasotonga. Ts splisdid island esapfd the 
miles in length, and in some part, about 300 in island in tihe Pacifie, even ta Nev Guinea itself, mays researches a Captain Cok, and s as dis
breadth. Il i! reported ta be a mot beautif.il island, bc elevated from its moral degradation, and madeviren by mysehef in 1823. ft Cs a mass f mas dsnta
rili in ail the productions of a tropical climat", in- ta participate in the blessings of tIse Gospel. Nor ainwhrc are sigl, iand resent a remarkab y ro anta
liabited by several milhons of immortal beings su- i dvoid of the cheering hope thnt i alo may bie aiheare h i sent a r ka 0rr.a1
fering ail tie terriflc miseries of a barbarais state, instrumenit in accelerating this great nork.-P. 15 appearance. It is situated lat. 21 d. 20 m. S.,i60
nti dying w:thout a knowvledge f God, or the Gos- . .a . . •Iong. It has several good boat harbours, s abo:

pel af is Son, Tish Fji is an extensive group, s To facilitate this obect, the author h St sthirty miles in circunference, and is surrounided
to comprise from 100 ta 200 islands, which vary in1. voyage, and now again in the second just commenced 'a reef. Tise population is about 6,000 or 7,000.
size from live to 500 miles ir. circumference--all indertook his Missionary labours; and as il May bel The seventh and last island is Aitutaki, nhichu
teeming wiith inhabitants, in the inoat degraded and useril ta learn what was their immediate sphere, weldiscovered by Captain Cook. Like most of its ce
wretchedstate of barbarism. take hiis account of certain of the groups of islands,p.anions in the group, its landscapes are ricb and n

These various islands and clusters are in>habited of which he lias made mention. riegated; it is hi.ly rather than nountainous, and su
by distinct tribes, diverse from each atier in appear- ,rounded by a reef, which exiends a very considerat
ance and habits; but principally by those of the ne- Tihis Iland of Raiaten,tie largest and most centralidistance from the shore. There is a good entraw
gro r-.re. They are m'n of immense stature, wY.t ofthse Society Islands, about 100 miles fron Tahiti,fr a boat on tise west side of the island. It is abl
black comipxinri, spreadg nases, and curly hair; has been the imsmediate scene of my labours since i sighteenl miles in circunference, and has a poPchi
decidedly distinct fr.sm those iniabiting ail the is- Jaied tihe Mission, in 1817 ; bait, as much imformus-tion o about .000 perrons. 'I be situation is 18 i
Jands ta the casward, wiso rre distinguAsbed b it has been given, in various wanys, resper ting thle 54 m. S., lat., 15a i. 41 un. W. long.
ight coper color, Mlah y cotuntenance, and straight 1Th a a By this brief description of the Hervey Tsland, lI

hair. smeerely hope that the London, or some T the rentier will be enabled, Ps wc proceed, ta refer il
ather Missionary' Sciety, or the Societies unitedly, Tse two groups, about which the folwing pages his mind ta tie relat.ve importance of esch island:
wsil adopt s- ' -tiv measures, by which thesecontai much im'ormation, are, first,the Hervey; and, he ill also perceive that the nhole group conta
extensive ain r iting fids ts iy be broighit udtier secondly, the Sa:nna, or Navigtor' s Islands ; bohlso prom tis0I to 16,00 epostPi0n pîid ar e'fedsa'3îsonr aor population ai froin 14,09O to 16,000 pei'sosns,-P.nf hich are ne fields of Missionary labour. menbrac.

' Tiss ao s. i ..- s.s' at the hsi'c stare of Msr. C H. Tie I ervev Islasis are seven in number-Mauke, -

33elcher, lHlif-.x I Mitiio and Atiu, Mangai, and Ratotonta, Hervey, - To be cointinued.
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Si. John, ., B. 131h Sept 1838. they are spending themaselves in most notenta- home; another man in his inner being, yet manifest-
t.Editors, t'ous, but effectual toil. Yet their capacity toling ouitwardly se liilo of ilhe Lidden struggle, ' that
irth of then following remark is so evident tovy do ail tiis, and the justice of expecting it at 'it was net,' says one of his companious, ' intil many

euineihtheiell wnremerou ssdviuscalonry tieir hands, ariso entirely and altogether out of moneths afterour return, that Ilearned wlhal had been
hqueinteii %vile nuineroii5 vrioles catis un te (udr being ministers of a national Church , and pasing lin his mmd.'tell talents of the Clergy of the Church of Englnnd, sure vo are tait such, good ofiices te the na- Uipon the i0th of November ho reached Wimble-

r,lly appucableto their brettron in the North Alie- tion at large, are far nioro than a set off against don, and as parliament did nu( meet until the follow,
Colonies) andthecleerfulness,wyithwhichlthose do.ithe paymenit of nt-s, vhich in turn are exacted ingFebruary, lie was muct alone antd haed leisure to
Iare complied with, tait I am induced te senti [lien, from the nation nt Ltrge, the anly pecuniary support commune ivith himself. The more ho reflected, the

il, the hle thnt ifyou think them worthy a place l'h nation lends t.# thq, Clurch ; for its endowmeints'deeper liecaie his new impressions. ' It was not so
are of privato origin, as stzictily as those of n hos-' much,' lie lias said, ' the fear of punishment by wlici

r valutalo paper, t Clomn Churchmnn, they pitai orn anlms-house. Ve have sonielimes amused I wras affected, as a neose of my great aiifulitess in
entribute tu refute those assertions of their vant of ourselves nith îtinking vehat itould be hlie amount iavinn so ong nieglectei the unspenkable ,rercies of
y, and energy, se liberally birotgit forward by the of fers which the chier learned professions vould re- my .God and Saviour; and such was lie effert vhici
c ofrour Venerable Establishment. reive for lthe discharge of oflires such as these-the tiis iloughît produced lit fur months I %las in a tate

A LoreR 0F TiE Ciuncu. time, the mileage, the mnaortal, atl taien into strict of hlie deeped dIepression, from strong convictions of
account; the daily life of a clergya)'îni, it should tie ny guilt. Indebd nothing vbich I have ever rend in
reniembpred, being, in fact, lie daily lfe of a pro. the accounts of ohiers, exceeded wihat I tion felt.,

ILR or A NATIONAL cUncRits AND CLEItOY. fessinnal niait oft lhe best education in great practice. These were now his habitual feelings; carefully con-
(Frot Ihe Quarerly Rereir.) To the Editors of (he Colonial Churchman. cenled froin oliers, and in sote measure no doubt

is a great public convenience, indeudedly of ... - _ . -- dispelled by comnpany, but reviviing in their full force
1ection or religious instruction, to have in a na- ETRACTS F5M21 VIE LIFE nF WILLIAM wVILDEaFolcE as soon us lie retired inte himslf.

a boiy of irdividuals of fite station, class, and Dr lns soNS. oun LIAILIT To FALL INTO sINs aUCn suRnisI
cter of tIhe Clergy,-safe men, upon ihe whole, Us IN OTiiEns.

a st-intelligent front their educntion-pedged FasT RELGIOUS 1a:PttEssilXs EPFACED. Feilt mucht devotion, and wondered at a man weho
behaviour fron their profession-known in The religiouîs impressions which I hatd gained at fell asleep during lite Ptaims during the sermon I

y heedsitrict firon ther fuienons--n t an Wimbiedon tontinued for a considerable time.after'feel asleep myself.
tresence from thi parochial divisiones te hili my rr.turn t Hulil, but my friends spared no pains M ES XNowN nie nEI.GoIOUs SETiMLatts.resncefrrn he arrhil iviion.t ivicte fitifie thil. i-i k utsyfit11 'nto severally attaclcd--and so cov'ering every parent ver abeure mtig htt almosat say, tat no inu' e le noiw began io open te his friends the change
shere il is wanted, that a law, or a regulition, wit sentiens ofred more to mpress a beloved ch whic had pa'sed upon him. lis own vay he hoped
or private, shall penetrato. And, according- uthastenturfio f dpity, tian thhey did to give m a,ouild be cleare when bis principles Tere understood;
dilfictlt to frame an act of Parliame:- for and the frank avona of his altered viens was due t
provenent wihatever in our' internal couomy,f prinriple tley hald to overcome was indeed te-tse vilt whom he bat ived hitberto in levity and
t some appeal or other in il te the services of: arkable. When Airst teno play, it was almost, thoughtlessness. Soie treated titis antnounîcemenit

trgy-3-sevices,whlich they neveruindertook to lie sais, by force. At length, however, they sute-ashefe:ofaem rrydps.nwihocl

rge, but wrhich, vhen required of lent, they bis yot ady from Il sereus thoull intercourse would soon relieve; one threwy angrily hk
e cheerfully, under a feeling that, whilst the hO . iletters in (he fire; others knowaing that his pust lif3

,without any distinction of creed maintains û DEcIsioN Toi TrE LOnD. Ilad not been vicious imagined that he coutil but lurn
establishoient of which they are lie minis- His discussions wtith Isaae Milter wvere continued ascetic, and regreted their expected loss of bis social

ey owe to thle nation wnithout any distinction ihroughout thisjourny, until ' by degrees I imbib-urcomplishet.ti and political assistance. He rtote
J, iatever services lteir favoturable position ed bis sentiments, though i must confess with shanie, te bir. Pitt amongst ite rest ; openin; fully the
ty enable Litem te afford. Thuis, if fite gov- 'tnt they tong remained merely as opinions assented grounds on which he acted, and the bearing of bis
t is calied upon to meet any emergency, any ta by my understaling, but not influencing my icart.,ew tprinciples trpon lis publie conduct-' 1 told him
risitation or distress, tho Clergy are the or- My ' interest in lient certîinly increased, and atthat thuigh i should ever feel a strong affection for

which il avails itself te act upon lie pru- length I begani to be impressed nitht a sense of their im, and had every reason to believe that I shiould be
the etergies, the benevoience of lie people. impnriance. 1i!nîer, though full ofaevity on ail otherin general able te support him, yet that' I coutl no
orernment ias occasion te ascertan the tife,1subjects, never spoke on this but ul ith the utmost se- more be se muet a party man s-I tad bein befire.'
lity, the character, lie conduct of personsiriousness, and ail hesaid, tend'ed te increase My lt- On the Qd of December i 1 got, ie. says, * Pitt's

re claims upon it, say soldiers or sailors, it tention tu religion.' Se interesting were these con.,a swer--much affectei hy it-fo sec ht'm in the
to the clergy for its information, as the rea- versatins nov berome to hti, tha* tis fellow-tra- noning." 'It ras full of kitdness-nothing I hlad
dmost trustworthy it can procure. If tie vellers comtplained of tlie infrequency of lis visits ta told ii, ho sait, could affect our friendship; that he
sent has need of any statistical dietails, such their carnage. In titis sate of feeling he rrived awish.d me alwavys te act as I thought right. I ha'

conduce to the public velfare, lie clergy are a.t Spa, and spent ulmost six weeks in that ' curious said that I thoughtl when we met aNe lad better nlt
erto which it looks chiefly for satisfactory assemblage from all rarts of Eutrope.' Amongst the'discuss the topics of my letler. ' Why nt discuss

ace. If, again, in private life friendly §o- rest vere many of his English friends; and though,them?' ras tais ansver ; '.et me come te Wimble-
ave reed of eartificates cf the honofde sick- some ouafe points lie nna con(roverted their cpi- don to-niorrow, te talk therm over with yoi.? INe

their iemabers on their appication for relief, nions, yet in general lie joined freely in their ordina,thouglht that I was out of spirits, and (bht company
ature of hie clergyman is that they insist ry pleasures. « Mr%. Crewre,' lie says, 1 rannot e nnd conversation wouid be the best vay of di,sipating

the soldier or the sailor tins anty coi- ieve liat 1 can think it wrong t go te the pin ry impression.' Ar. Pitt came the nest n ornting as
ion te maike t lte War Office or the Surprised at learmuag that ltaliing n lie Sunday waqthe had proposed, and found Mr. Wilberforce not un-
ty, it is te the clergyman that he repairs my wish, and not my mother's ' Yet though hits prepared for the discussion. ' I hatd prayed,' he saye,
lance or advice. If a poor man falis cutward appearance gave little evidence of their ex ; ta God, t hope nith some sincerity, ont to leat me
sy family disaster, his limb gets broken, istence, deeper feelings were at waork beneath. 0 Of- into diputing for my own exaltation, but foc bis glo-
dead, il is te the clergyman tat tie goes ten while in the full enjoyment of al tiat this world ry. Conversed witb-Pitt nsar two hours, and open-
ltimony t thte truth of his tale and tlie could bestoa, my conscience told me tin t in the ed myself completely ta him. I admitted that us far
of his fame, and ltait testinony secures -rite sense of the vort, I wras not a Christitin. ) as i coutd conform to t(lie world, iith a, perfect re-
.e help of the district in witich lie lives. I laughed, I sang, I ras apiparentlty gay and hnpþly, gard te my duty ie God, myself, and my fellowr-crea-
y cottager vants his little carnings deposi- bîàt <lae thought would steal across me, ' What matd- tures, i was botdin te do il; tait tin invard feelings
e saviogs bank, to the clergyiai hc cone- nes s ail this; to continue easy in a statu e ivihéb oughàt to be taken as diemenstrations of the Spirit
onegottate the matiter for him. If ie de- a sudden cll ont of lte worlid woud consign Ite to'being in any man, (wes not Ibis too generali 'ait-are his frugal vill mate, that te trifle ha everiin, misery, antd that •.ahen etrna l iappiness nesseth with Our Spirit,' 4c.) but only the change of
imay be sectret te the parties lie loves best, i! vithin my grasp!' For I had received intotn'y utnldilpotition and conduct '-' He trid. to reasont me
dergyman i solicits te draw il out. These derstanding the greât truths ofthe Gospel, adiî bé..1out of my convictions, buti son found himself una-
imero sample of ltc bittle services of a ilievei <lat ils off.rs were free and uiversal; and thatible to enmbai their correctness, if ( hri>tianîity nuere

kînds ihich the clergyman renders te lite Gotd had promised ta give his Holy Spirit lo then that'irue. The fclt i, he was su absorbed in politics, tait
large, as a fre gift, quite independenti> ished fur it. At length such thouglts as these cotn.' bhad never given himiseif time for due reflection on

isterial duties, and wvithout any reference pletely occupied My mind, and I began te pray Oar.. religion.
to creed, sect, or sentiment; se tait none nestly.' ' egan three or four days ago,' he says,, VISI To Tu PAVnLroN.
.ergy themselves, or those wito happen to Ort '25th, ' te get up very early. In cite solitude "November, 1815.-' The Pavilion, in Ciine.se
their roof for a season, and witness the and self cnnveisntion cf tlie mornaing hnd tioughtsistyhi, beautiful and tasty, though it looks,' lie aded,s cals of titis sort,that are made on tiem, vhicii i trut % ill ente soeing-' As sootn very mutl lis if St. Pau's ba d comte dtown to lt t-

t ery large a portion of tiheit- time is occu- ai I reflecteti seriou-ly upon these ubje Its, the deep sea, anid left bdhind a litter Of cupolas. Prince -lb
t l vocations as these, and noue, bat they giiit antid biack ingratitude of my pasi lite forced ed lie lind roai Cobltat.-Spoae troigly of lthe

y are se engaged, can fuel the full injustice :tself upoen ie i i the sirongest coours, anide i con. Ilalasphelfny of his late papers alti most jtstly: 1 n: -sti
d ineasu-re which is dealt out te thiem in demned my-self for hiaving naaasted my pre.cious time, lasktd lat night, and tio-nlight but tieelined, not eii-
l, by that very publie, for wrhose wvelfare and oppottunitiesi and talents. Thus he returned ing well.' This ecuse, hoevecr, wtuld net Iorg
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serve, but three uays afterwaris lie was again ' Pt encouragement ani success. His talents and pioty,rcmains to be donc fowards establisiing tic
the Pavilion; the Prinen came up toe na end remind- qualify him to du mtch good in any comsan.iiyity on a sure and p.rmanent fotindation; and te
ed me of Imy Pingmig Ct tge Duche5s of Devornshire's whilst his clhristian hberahlty and cois tesy serured for tl t vour Lnrdshipî's pireweaie in tih(' differphi
hail in I , or the .particular sorg, and ofour tihen hltiu the affection of tlase % uh) are memtabers ot'other sions may prodies the el'eet oftstirring up lith
first kniowmaîg each ohller.' ' We aire botth, I trust, churches. Wc caniot but louk upon his removal as nisters andl their congtegationas to mutulai zealm
mnuch altered si.ce, Sir,' wvas his aimîsné er. ' Yes, .a public loss, and miost sintcerelv trust fiant flc dis- eriions and lient ly co-operntion in fite great w
the tine %hialch hai gone by must have made a grea litant hope whch is lield out or lais return ,text spring advancing thc Redeemaer's Kiigdon.
niteratotn in us > So:etlag lictter tir thant, to, Imlay termninate mrt realty.- Ciy Gazelle. We pry that yor Lordship'sjourey on tlî

I trut, l.. ie then atsied mi to dne vvith him \\esne:erely Iopie his reiosol frin the diocese naay 'e sent interesting ticcasion mniy be propotedithe next diay, a%îssming me tht i should hear nothie- only for a siat tie, nit o ire ahappy to fint by theglory of God, and that liiproidceandrae
ressio f on. o lPis tain, a I ehd lte ti llwing ctract frot tie Welcly Observer, itat such is aecopaniay you and bring you safely back i

diay -l ir. Wilbeafire' sul not done with 3ou, Sir,> likely ta Ie ithe case [fSaly' and htotnte.
-tliat even aif tere should be t another litae, there Mention is made in tlas I Ci y Gacell oflthe intend. [Sigaed by lte Rector of tae Prih a
ahould not lie wlien I n% s the re." cd departure of flac ltev. 1. W. 1) GnAi for England; tiatier cf lthe Parisioners, ] eludm

paccuaîpaicd iy a nléiil miiertecd eicomiaru n h i Church-Wurdens and Veostry]
TE COLO.MI.qL CTHUR I.1.d. vate worti, and lias .ea aand acl ity as a MinisterI Cornwall, August 141h, 1838.

-- of Christ sinace le caimse to this P>arisl ; and fite ge-
LosNna1, Ta uonsoa, OcTonrR 1, 1838. ineral regret felt at fhe naccessity ihicl called lin n a r L Y.

-- -,away, atll onlly a distant prospect of his retu GRNTLEMEn,
ST. JoInI's Su-.nAy Scuionz..-Tie annual examina. V ita respect to ais retirn, hiw ever, te Editor muî Cireumisataces i aviig been so ordered by IL

tion of lite Sundéay School attached to St Join' Church ave been maisinformed, as tie goes with tlie 1uti in- vidence of God as to j lace ie in charge of th,
i lths tona, was ield tas usut.al on Saturday list, leitention of returmag to is- Parsh again, diaring tha e,a, miant causes conspitingto endFr ftai

next sprig or cariy ia the sommer; and it vas pra- ' e more than orderar.Iy responsie and ar?
Sic iael man s ly. T here m as a in e a d a c e of , ii - capally m cunsequ ece oif tis tir. posed sh irt abs n e . C,, i ot e ut le e coura ing tom le dbe e

dret, Iut not so large as we coulit thave wishted of te pa- ltai he dechned recei aag a public Addre-s from hi.Gour friandly and cristin ddress nt the thr
rents. The exercises afforded gratifyingeridence of the panshaeaacrs. hiséo aan.ausly dlesred to express it, or the Uppder Provinte.
continted usefulne s of lie Seliol,n idl of lite unwearied sent ime nuts an s uach a atac ue.- 'ck y O bserver. The t e , r s t i o h ., r rotn , e.

____________ 'lie line, 1 trubt, as not f.,r dissinl, wlit
attention of ithose teaciers vho so kindly devote somse o. ¯ Provintce wvill entjoy lite individual care ofa
tleirSabbatii hours to the good uf others.-May God pour CAnIA.-We -:,sert wmtit iaucha plensure lite follovmgig Bashîop
down upon thteir labours of love lis all-sulticient bless. iuldress to the excellent Bisiop of Motetîireal, together, I shaould have extended my visitation in this
ing,and may Pastor, tenchers, anît children, have gr-sce so with his answer. It wii lbe scei thait lis Lordship is now, lion at an earlier period, had] I not been aLt

to live lare as to " meut in Heaven ta liat no more !1 engaged in a visitation ofrlal h imaerous and widety scat- the hope of seeing such an errangemnerîl ca

The sweetly affecting hyrn called "l lthe Happy Meeting," tered coigregatiuns at present under his soie Epiiscopal to effert Whatever space may yet elapse b

was pleaisingly sung at the close.-The sciool at present superision:- cormpliament n tais hope, I sha be tieal
numiliers 180 children, under sixteen teachers. It lias 'lhe Lnrd Bislhnp of Montreal held a confirmation which cas rndr may Iy the divine blessie
heen ins operation tvelveycars,antsereral of those teach- at Cornwall on Tuesday thc 14,thl timlmuao; and in theigrace, bc not rendered in vain; and tlant G
ers who assisted on lie first day of lis formation, a course of his visit, the following address was presnt-deign te use me as ai instrument, in soae

iedl t hin by the Rector and Congregation. At- t strengthen lie Churches,and te proiole ttmued unto this day, with a consistency and stedfastnessl though tlie feelangs of Christian esteets and regard dom of his Son in this portion of the Diocie.
too rare in these days of fickleness and change. which, tlhrouoihnuat tlie 1'incese at large, are cter-

ýtained towars his Lordsii), gave rise primnarily to You ar e plae o adver to my past 
r.so--s CoL.EGE, W'iVAnson.-Tiiis venerable estab- 1the present token of respect, yet w'e are authorized terms which leadicate ynur good will, fan n

lishsment to which these Provances are indelbtei for the to state ltait it was frot lite cirenistlance of Corn- uth compels elic t asure yolithanf the ac
msostialuablecL.ivatin ttit has btecn gîsen to natise ta- wali's being the first spot inUIperCaneada in i-hich thei etrspect iaih I cao ke o iaem0 Bt lt uas tait, fnrct t*n,- lthe lthin-s utticla are
lent,is in full and encouragiîsg operation. The ternis are Bishop was called upon to exercise his Episcpalirpach ot to those wich are before, and pi

-ow, the advantage. great, the Library and Philosophical nis rations ic thshold of te Ptaints atrard to the mar of o calling in
Apparatus excellent, and no religious teste are required inducei te tender thiis more foranal expression ofrt p
ulpon taking tlc usual degrees,except those in Dii inity. their ivelcome And us such it was recived, anq- . I pray Godi to bless yeu m al things, and

permitted to bc made publie by lis Lordslip. lanUe it besiug upon Ile relation which to

D.LuosIE CoLLEGE.-It asppears that an attempt i9 'ubtgiss betneea you as Pastor and Flock.

maiking to open this ill-omened Institution. Tihe naioint- To THE nioGIT nIEV 1). TaiE LORD DISHOP OF MONTREAI.. G. J. 1Mou

menls toude by (lie truitees, havse bcea fite Re. Dr. Aie-' We, the Minister, Chturch Wardens, Vestry, andi
Culoch, tale f Pictou, as President, nt le Rer. oier Menibers of the Church of Englatd of tis a- Tite Lord Bislaop of Moantreal arrived at T

Cuchatofticou, as Prfessos-ante Rev. rish, beg eave to avait ourselves of the opporturity 22d uit., and on Saturday last proceeded to Nia
3Mes-rs. Roans anain- now afforded by your Lordstip's first visit ho this ie ield a Confirmation un Sunday. On Monaß
isters of lie Presbyterian denotmtipation. Province since your elevation to tlie higl and re- ship confirmed ait St. Catharines, on Tuesday aI

,Lr Ib sponsible office which you now hold, of offering our on Thursday at Ancaster; and we undersaRr.V. WarL.m GaAT.-The departure of this much most sincere and.hearty congratulations on lias aus-
eseteied Brolter for England, has called forth the, foi- piciotus civent, and of expressing the very great plea- confirao at Hamilton to.day, and to-morrow, Sr

Jowving expressio.,s of regard Irom one of the leadingjotr. sure and satisfaction we fec at your appointment, Guelph. His Lordshipl intends- to iold an ori

nals published inthecity of St. John,N.B. wvhich hiasibeen ad file gratification we enjoy in welcoiing your cf'irmation at Toronto, on Suantay the 7t;.
for psomed er thec scen of M. Gray'sN.B. spirit laours Lordship la tthis part of your Ilhocese. hlie Visitation of the Ciergy of tL.e Provincei
forneycars the scne of Mr.uGray's spirituat labourr. Oua knowledge of tlie untenitting attention and place in that eity on Wednesday te 10th. His

We bave ieard w.th unfuigned sorrow of tlie re- indcfattigable zeal isith which your Lordship las at in atwrd oceed to hol cis
moral ofthe Rev. I. W. D. Gi.A froin the present aIl times dischart'ged the laborious and onerous duitesé%'t 1 afaenwards proc.eta bolt cenfirma.tion.
scene of his clerical duties. Doanestie affairs, we'which devolvei orn you as Arclideacon of Qtaebec, parts of lthe province, net previously visited.-C
understand, clI for his -tresence ir. England.-Dur-t and examining Chaplain ho our lte revered andi Et G h
ing has residence i tins City, ie has been highlmuch beloved Pincesan, as well as the Pastor ofoe His Exceltency the Governor Geocran bis ap
and deservedly estecned by ait denominations of of le largest Parishes in lie Dincese, which were.Rev. George Cowell, Chaplain te the Forces,
Christiarns. Amongst those directly bencfittei by directçl ta the temporal cnmfnrts as well as lie spa-îDisineService to His Excellency and hisfamil.n

its minstry he as truly beloved, as the ionoured in- ritual consolation of your Parisioners, fully assureshinent llouse.-Mercury.
strumenit of conveyang te tteir minds the mist valu-,uus, that in lite disclairge' of your present higher office_
able Ofai timstrtction, and assteing themi by luis en- of a Bisoinp of the Curct, nothing will be wantinîgi rsm'ro S-r Es -The trienniai conventin
ligitenied and persuasive eloquenceto attain the most on your part tio sustain the very high and exaltcrie' Episcopal Church in tho United Statu,
dagntfied of all prmuciples. lie day was an auspici. character which the overseer ofChrist's flnck Ouaghit tesmant apitilîtilctlin tfe Unie S
<jis ote for the' spiritual interests of the Establishedl ever ta uphnitd; and iwe confidently hope that, by tihe la t y
Chtuarcha, and for lie religious ivelfare of many who blessing of Almighaty God in answer te our fervent sent, being tlie whole of lie Epaiscopal bench,'
hai e departed this life in sure and certain hope ofa prayers, your Lordship's future labours wil be as cf- op Kemper of Maryland.-At a late specilCo
glorinus resurrection into eternal life, as iveil as for fectual in proioting the true interests of lthe lediocese of New York it wns decided, that
lundreds w0io rcnamn "l to ithis da.," on ihich hielChiurch in, this Diocese, and the advancement of'o, lIat extensise and important Diocese i
roimenced hlie discharge of his holy functions. At-1sornid rehgion and picty amongst lite several cougre-
though net of the most robuast habit, yet he has pur- gadons committed te your charge, as were those cf place, a measure upon wich much diversilf
sued his work with remarkable industry and zeal, Our nuch laraented and pius predecessor. seens to have prevailed ainng the ablest and
and iwe may add, under te divine blcssiiig, with gicat. We arc fully sensible that in thuse Provinces much tel friends of tlhe clhurth. if
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i»oN01o.-It is stalti il. ..S ICanton," Ohio N A z A R E T H. spectat'îrstands in lss ravine is very great; and (ho
fory,lat this people to te number of about five --- wlole 'scene, wen we saw il, was clotheid in the

with efty-seven wagons, filed with furniture,cat. Nazareth i. bentifully situated, but thouîgh il i, mrîost r'ch mountain blue colour that can be concrived.
haye left Gesuga Co.on their way to li «prends. termed a city ina tle sacred- volume, it is now an ini- It this spot, on thP rigl.t band of tie ravite, is shepnconsiderable village: and the hnses are hi nuch thse rock to whicli tle mens of Nazareth are supposedvi in Idissouri. Tlîey pitela thair tarit iii thaper marked with poverty ns the inhabitanits. It stids s o lhve conducted our Lr.rd,for hie purpose of lirow-taight, after the nianner of the uncient Israelites. the west side ofa valley resembling a circilar basin, ing him donn. With the Testameit in aur hands,R__, ni'icompassed by mountiains. The lau-cs aire sall, we end'avsnured to exaimine Ihe probabilities of the

- flat-roofed, and built ofa light pormus stonte. lin «he spot; and I confess there is nothing in it vihich ex-
S. centre of (lie town stands one masque. the minaret of cites a sc tnple of incre-dulity in nmy mind. The rockteofOhin;now therear more thaiononilhion.-o. whiih daily proclaims thiat Jesus of Nazareth is not liereas priendicular for about firiy feet, dowi wthichthe dominant master bere. .pace it would be easy ta hurl a person vio shouldsteraI favours are deferrei until our next No. The Latin convent standq at tlie east end of the be inwares brought ta ili suminit; and his perithing2 village, and is built tapon the bigla ground just wiîere n ould ha a very cet tain consequence. I liait the .9pot

.l.cRRIED. tho rocky surface joins Ile valley. Ils church, nhich miiiglt be at a conasiderable distance from thie city isa n
uaiax, ly tlia Venerable Archdeacon Willis, tre is cailed the '" Chuirch if tlhe Iicarrnation," iserect- idea not incon-itet.t withl St. Luke's accouit; for thle
ad GEonoE TOwNsnzND,Rector ofChrist Church, od on the suppnsed *pot nî,.re the angel salited tire expression ' thlrustiig' Jésus ' out of the city, nr.dVirgmi Mary i:th thre joyi ul tidinigç rlated il Luke, leadinig him ta the brow of the bill on which thair ci-riand, te ELîzAuaTis Lucy, ldestedxdgletrrtrita i. 28-28. it resembles the figure of a cross ; ty tais built,' gives fair scope for imagii.ing fthnt, iibic Aleander Stewart. rti part of it whica btands for the <rée of thre ross is their rage and debata, the Nzarenes niglt, will-

iifouirtecia paces long and eix bruaîi, aind riais iito the oiit ori«giaily intending lais manider, press tripon humDE D. grotto, nîhich is said ta have been the house ai Joseph for a considerable distance after they had quitted theYtrinouth, on tha 30th uIt. MArs. MAniA, wife of tIe :md Mary. The tranisverse part of it i nine pacca yiunguîgue. The datance, as already nonced, front
.A. Grantham, aged 62 years. m length and four in widtlh, and is built a ross tie modern Nnzareth to tias spot is scarcely two miles-
hfa, in August last, in thiie lat year of her sage,'noth of thle cave. Just ait the section of these di-,a space %hich, in the fury of persecution, ight soon
sle of Joseph Starr, Esq. of thant place. visions are erected tan granite pillars, two feet in ho passed over. Or should ttis appear tio considerable,a'iameter, and about three feet distant from caria . is by no meanscertain but thatNazarrth may at

C. H. BEL CHER other. Tradition represents them as Ftanding iii the tlat time have extended through the principal partvery place where tlie angel and the Virgin severally of tie plain, vhicla lits before fha modern toin: ins recentlv received the following Booxs - tood at the time of the iannunciation. The inner. this case, the distance passed over miglat r.it exceed
URCII OF ENGLAND MAGAZINE, Vols.],2, most column, %w hich is intended ta represent the Vir- a mile. It remaiis only ta note tie expression, ' the1,andi partf26-being the first of Vol.5. gin Mlary, lias been made the subject oÇa pretended brow of th hill on vhilih their city twas bui!t :' this,y uNagazine, niracle, Near the convent is shewn the wçorksiop according to ftle modern aspect cf the spot, vouldMagazine. of Joseph; it is noi a small chapel, perfectly modern. seem to be the hill nortih of lie town, on the loverCycloSdia, Over the altar is a represenîtation of him withlla le slope of which the tnwn is built; but I apprehend tbesticCaîlau, im!enents of bis trade,and holding lie infant Jesus, word '1 il' to have in this, as it lias in very manyrs'Edinburgb Journal. as ifinstructing him in bis mechanical employment. other passages of Scuipture, a much larger sense;or heab eJworkscanbehad froSntecommence 'Nt far distant front the house of Joseph is shewn denoting sometimes a range of mountains, and in
in no's , iai Is, or volumes. lie synagogue where our Saviour prealied the ser- 1some instances a vhole niountaiî.ous district. In ail
t'sMissionary EnterprisesintheSouthsea slands anon related in Luke, iv. If -27; and also the preci- these cases the siingular word ' bill,' 'gebel,' is used
rit's China : its state and prospects pice, from which the monks of the Latin convent accordimg ta the iuhiom o1 the language of thlis coun-
fs Sermons, n vois afirm tiat ha lesped down, in order to escape theltry. Thus, ' Gebsl Carmyl,' or Mouit Carnel, issAncient Histo.ry, vols rage of bis tcwnsmen, wvho were offended at bis Ip..-a range of moutinans: ' Gebel Libuan,' or Nlount Le-
ishceology,6 is.ml vols plication of the sacred text. ' Ail they in the syna- banon, is a mountainious district of more than 6t11y
i Se tInterpretmg Bible,1 vol gague,when they heard these things, tiere filled wila miles in length. & GebPl ez-,tmiit, the Nount ofilonary of the Bible, 1 vol. iwrath, and rose up, and thrust him out of the ciy; Olives, i• certainly a considerable tract of mountain-

hDe,6 vo anu led hin to the brow of le bill wl.creon their oui cnuntry. Ani thus any person, canming from Je-
eBi'se 6 Eo sity was built, that they miglt cat him down head- risaeim and enteiimgon the PdItn of Esdraelon,nould,

b.ore's Works, 7 vols long. But. he, paissing thron.h 'the midst of themu, if asking the name of ta bold fine of mointains vhich
gRoomt Seraip Book, 1832 ta 1838 wenit his wvay.' (Luke, iv. 28-S0). ioniid lhe uniah ide of the plain, be iiiformed that
iaKeepsal.t and 1Misslonary Annual,1838 The Mounat of Pricipitation, as it is nom called, is it %tas ' Gebel Nasra,' the Hill ofNazareth; thoughi,
leScrap )Book, by BernardfBarton, 1838 abont a mile and a halfdistiat from Nazareth, ne- in English, ve shonld call them the alountans of Na-
lgrim's Progress, beautifully ilustrated cording ta Dr. Richardson, but two miles according zaretl. Now the sput hewi as illustratini Luke, iv.er'i'ressuyof Knowledge to the observations made by Mr. Buclkiighanm and the '29, is, in fart, on the viry brow of this 1ofly ridge
liusband's Book Rev. W. Joweit ; though Dr. E. D.. Clarke main- ofi mountains ; in conpa-ison of uihich the bill upalon
hi' Book tains that the words ofie evangelist explicitly prove which lie modern town is built is but a gertle emi-ndella Book ec.

axe of Flowers tle situation of the ancient city ta have been precise- nence."
is Call ly (bat %%hicl is occupied hy the modern village. Mr. This intelligeit traveller, therefore, concludes that

DyingThoughts Jowett, however, has,nîo conceive, clearly shew an (hait thlis mountains may be the real scene where our divine
Saint's Rest tue blount of Precil itation couild nlot be ammediately prophet, Jesus, experienced so great a dishonour frontiyt- Golden Treasury cortiguos to Nazareth. This village is situated in a the natra of his own country and of bis oun kindted.s Exercises forLadies bittle slopiing Yale or dell ont the side, and nearly es- la a valey near Nazarth is a fountin nhich
G raaly Exorcises 'ends to tlie font of a tuit, which, thouth. not very 1 'ars the name ai' (le Virgin Mary, and wrhere Itae
-Gaiiaes w n t Spo rts lufty, is ratier steep and overhanging. T he eye nia- . Inen are seen pas ng o and r a uih p t ers ony's Owni Book t

dze's Paivate 'rtoughits turally wanders over ils summlait, in quest of sme their heads, as un days of old. It is justly remark-
'isit to the flouse of Mourning point fromt tbih it imight probably be that tlie n n ed that, if there be a spot tlrougolaut t he Holy Land

Voyages of tias place endeavoured ta ca<t our Saviour doun ihlaich was more particularly iu.iioured by (he pIe-
emery's Poetical Works,3 tols (Luke, iv. 2 9 ), but in vami : no rock adap.ted to such) sence of Mary, iwe may consider tis to he the place;
"Christi-an Year un object a<ppars. because the situation of a copiaus spring is not lia-
rn's Aritlintic IAt the foot ofathé hill is a inodest, imple plain, ible to change, asnd because thre custom of repairing.m's Burnese Wnr surrounled by low bills, reachig in lenth nearly thither to draw bater has bpen e.ntmued among the
' Natural Philosp,1von a mile ; in breadth, near the city, a htundred and fi- 'emale inhabitants of Nazareth from the earliest peri-Potr's Antiquiies a Greece, with numerous ty yards; but fuither ont, abo.t four huadred yards. od of its history.

notes anad improvted indices illustrated by J50 En-OOn this plain tere are a feiw ulive-trees asid g.-trees, The papialaiion of Nazareth is 't5imated by differ-
grasings on wîood and steel, 1 vol .sifficient, or rather srarcely sutflcient, to mpakie fle ent travellers at ßfteen landred or itwo thousand ; a-
Ada!n's RomainAntiquities vitl notes and imnprot-,spot pictureque. Then followvsi a ravine, which gra- bout six hundred of wrhom are Ct'ristian.. No Jens
edindices, illustrated by 100 Engraviigs on wooddually growîs deepler and narrower, till, alter valkming are pernitted to reside bere. 'Ille vilage is now
andsteel, I voi about ainther mile, vou find yourself in an immense calied Nassera.

fax, Sept. 24, 1838. chasm, n ilh steep rocks on either side, fiom % hensce

R you bOliolD, a it wre, eaa( your fel, and before ie Cirok'ees.-An American paper, alluding toURCH 0F ENGLAND PRAYER 10OKS lyaiî, (ha noble Plain ofiEsdraluti. Notbing tan heapryo hrkeIdasfit aeypse hoe present Reigni-in various bindiiga. lisner than the apparenty imsîeasurable prospect ofaparty ai Cherokee Indians tîat lately passed thra'Ditto, with notes by' Stebbg, this platin, bournded to hie south by the mountains ofi Decatur, (Alabama) bays-" While ive saw some
Ditto, with plates and notes by Stebbing. fS;marisa. Ti.e elevation of the hills on whlich the drunik and others playing cards, one middle aged wo-

For Sale by FI man we saw seated alone on a log reading the Acts
FoC. . BESacHEl. b (Finen Dsc rtios y the RT.H. Hrne- o the Apostles la Cherokee, vith an air of reveren.pty Finden, 8vil.o Desrri.rtions y the soemit ld witnessedifi; sept. 26, 188 i2 vals. liarray. ISf30. Itial solemaily seldorn. iitaessed.>
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'rom ih British .Magazine.

THE AGED PARIBIONER.

My linbs will scarcely bear me now
The new-nade grave to see,

And dull and dreary sounds the bell
So soon to toll for me.

Fourscore long years have weighed me down,
Long years of toil and care,

Since I was borne to yonder font,
And made a Christian there.

And noss has grovn o'er many a stone
To hide the tale it told.

And many a .tout and powerful bone
Hath crunbled into mould,

Since I was gathered with the young
Among the tombs to play,

And every funeral gave to us
A thoughtless holiday;

And I ivas gay and light as these
Though all like fancy seems,

As if it were not really so,
But only dreamt in dreams.

Since then how often every house
Ilath days of sorrow seen,

How often every door around
By mourners darkened been

My husband and my babes, O God
Thou wast not pleased to spare

And none are left me uow to ask
My blessing, or my prayer.

The children of my children, too.
Beneath the yew tree sleep,

Save him whom, for his wickedness,
They sent beyond the deep.

And 'twould have saved my eyelids old
From many a bitter tear,

If he, poor boy ! in infancy
Had lain beside then here

For black and heavy vas his guilt
He broke the chancel-door,

And stole-it was a fearful decd-
The savings of the poor.

Some say 'tis wrong to pray for him ;
I cannot think it so ;

For ail unbounded is the love
Of Christ, our Lord, I know.

Fuil well I know the blest intent
For which my Saviour died,

To spread for ail who should repent
The gates of mercy wide.

O beautiful, indeed, their feet
These tidings who proclaim

And sweet indeed, the voice of those,
Who praise that holy name !

And though my ears are stopped by age,
Ye.t much I love to see

The lips of sinners stirred in church,
Ot meek and bended knee ;

l vain for me God's minister
Doth week by week declare,

The treasures that are open still
To penitence and prayer ;

Yet doth it joy my heart to know
That others may be moved,

That others hear the glorious sounds
I once so dearly loved.

And still I pray in silentness,
Whene'er my strength shall fail,

To bear me to my ancient seat
Agaiust the chancel-rail,

That soon that bell mnay bid them corne
My aged limbs to see

fassing in quiet to their homo
ßeuth the old yew tree.

S. P. R.

TUE COLONIAL CHURCHIMAN.

* Fron the Church. figure; and a enuntenance which bespoke the
cian at once.-Although at that time fully

S C&ENE S I 0N OT HE R L AN D S. years of age, there was a tirmness in hisSt e
vigour of intellect stamped upon his pale bro

KING WILLIAM IV ; LORD BROUGHAM ; EARL GREY; beaning in his mild bright eye, which toid
LORD DURHAM,, 4c. the destinies of the country were not entrusteip

There seemed a cloud upon the brow of our gra- to incapable hands. Earl Grey's adhiereiCsO
constit utional àt fbi re' emccious King, as, surrounded by ' lords and high es- 'cns alh of his ' order' we mu c

tates,' he proceeded slowly through the corridors of and s respect the strength of real
the Painted Gallery of the House of Lords. Not prncple which vould not allow him to be d

the galaxy of wealth and rank around him,-not theto the schemes af spoliation into wbich certais
jewelled beauties who stood on ether hand beside nerate guardians af the sacred ieress aif
hin, and who, with hundreds of the sterner sex, testi- 8ouid have dragged him. Earl Grey is aIhin, nd hobut as Lord Statiley, himeeli a briglit speci0'fied the ardour of their loyal affection by every ma- but asrdal, ielf apin bigh sp
nif"station which, on such an occasion, it was deco-whathe described,latelyexplainedit--he is *
roues to offer,--not ail these proofs of his people a- who clings ta the principles which aninated b

woke the semblance of a smile upon the countenance dy in the memorable year of 1688.
of our beloved Sovereign, nor inparted ta his features Lord Durham was also in the retinue,

that mute eloquence which implied that the heartfiure and slender; with features small and re
was affected by the welcome of tbis pageantry. And"formed, but his countenance extremely salow..af 1Itakening iii healt.- Iii. eppearance et the 0~why was this, thought I ? Could it be that in afews teml eath Has taperan forth er
weeks of reflection, a more philosophic contemplationso erefram many of the byrstandrsthat
of late events, had begotten in the monarch's mind îs omad poassesrpsa bayishba member.tt
a foresight of the dark resuits ta which the measure Times h ave canged since bheo h meer.
he was eat this moment about to recommend fromi t esa e a ineothesetcher ortfl'
the tbrone, would sa infallibly lead,-that mo- distant scenes,and tha painter af those living Pd I
ral convulsion which the reverberated cry of ' Re- beheld Lord Durham in tbat courtly train ; ad
form' had created, was felt ta be shaking the founda- as unexpected as they are extraordinary, hav
tions of the throne, while it was threatening ta ex- him, surrunded with vice-regal pomp and
tirguish the pure fire of Protestantis:n which blazed with mare than vice-regal powers, ta the
upon the altars of the land. I can believe this; ai this new world. May he succeed in extra
though committed to the act, our gracious King could poison of disaffection from tho tainted in é
not now recede withotut a convulsion in the minds of while he fosters the growth of that loyalty
his people and perhaps the fortunes of bis country, the bosoms of bold thousands amongst us id
even worse than that which the step he was takin -ng and vigoraus a plant. It may be bard ta be
was about ta excite. I can, I repeat, believe this for while the care and caresses lavished o4
beeause subsequent acts of this good King served t fail ta win them, with the soul's affection st

prove that the shadows of coming events vere discern. the path of loyal duty, the other may droOP 1t
ed by him on the day that he proceeded, with look ther from unmerited neglect.-Lord Durbs0 'fIV
so pensive and step apparently sa reluctant ta tell theis a Whig ; but he is one ta whom pertailln.th
Representatives a bis people that he wished tbe man- ciples of an English gentleman and an English, 0pt
ner of that representation ta be 'reformed.' It was ran; sa that while, from the avowed senti0

itbin one short yaar that lie resolutely denied assent bis party, the rebel look& up ta him with theâd
to the proposition, so degradin ta, so destructive fa tation of lenity and forbearance, the loyalta tlie pooit(,sadrue turn ivih hope and confidence ta b ish, "b,the integrity of the House of Lords,-to createao aretrn ithhoe and conidence thb%
batch of Peers which, in that noble and truly patri- a peer ai the realm, nd ta is justice as tb
otie body, might drown the independent and consci. representative of our loved and lovely QUeeD 0f
entious voice of opposition:-it was within about t «o an English noble, too, proud of the countr.fb
years of that period that he told the Bishops of Engbirtb, and proud of the institutions wbich 'OJ yaaî ai bat eria (ba li (aI (li Bisops cators spent thair blaod and treaîura (tu PhO'p
land, with an energy of manner worthy of a Protest- sor r
ant King, that no innovation should ever be permit- i nturally ' ish ta see transplanted ta
ted hy him upon the rights oftbat Established Church Pa the Empire the spii et least of p
which lie was sworn to sustain. tutions which adorn and bless our mother lant

That excellent monarcb is no more, -gone,wetru in t is desire ta be te bountiful instr e' A
ta exchange art earthly for a heavenlylcrown;andg he will not, w can baliee, overlooi
ive know that in politics he becane a Conversative yo scattering more diffusively in aur a
long before the death-summons taught him the vani- the seeds of that ' pure and reformed CuUIC V
(y of hunan applause, an] the folly of being flatter-gives ta tha freaeand happy institutions o

- n adter hrceiteblessin, an o~ <>
ed by its chsangeful breath; and we know, fron tes-'rnt land teir characteristic blsmg, an
timony which it is cheering to advert to, that as be-throw around their human glory something

came a Christian king, he died. A young and beau-Isanctity af heaven. Churrhmen i Canada
tifil Sovereign wears bis relinquished crown; and buzand flit about (the Eal of Durham w1th
rillions bear upon their hearts ta the throne of grace, atiaus pleading ofttheir claims. 'Thesa n ' Sec,:
while their lips and deeds attest the warmth of their bighty and broadly to (ha world, (bat theyha

loyal bomnage, thue ioved and hanoured name ofi' VJbetter respect ta them from that noble lord tbictoe
TORIA. Long may she reign; and endued vith vic-i own nanlyBritis spirit ill naturaliy dbl
tory over every earthly foe, maY she share at last int repect claimed by iherent and indubitab th
the conquest achieved by the Saviour of the world one hich an English nobleman would feel

over death and the grave honour was furnished in infringing upon.
King William the Fourth, on the occasion I bava;

alluded ta, struck me as bearing a strong resemblance w-Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books, an i
ta the best portraits of bis admirable father George riety of other religious Books and Tracts, are
the Third. He was attired rather plainly in an ad- for sale at the Depository of the Luneibure tO
miral's uniform, a silver star the only decoration,. trict Committee ai (ha Church Society, at the
over which, upon bis return from the House of Peers, lof Mr. A. Gaetz, Lunenburg.
was thrown a mantle of ermine. The persan who
first struck my attention in the magnificent train by M gr
which he mias accompanied, was the Lord Chancel- PRINTED AND PUBLISHED ONCE A
lor Braugham ; for nana who had sean the nuinerous E. A. MooDY, LUNENBURG, N. s.

priuts ai this distinguished individuel in the windows By wvhom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c. With
af every pictura or caricature-shop inu London, could fully received. . 5
fait te discernf (ha likeness. Hi. countenance waes Tarmrs--10s. par annum :-when sent by a st
any (bing but prepossessing: thue flowing wig ili ha- Half, at least, ta he paid in ADvANcE, in eer>,
came bis elongated and harsh features ; and upon bis No subscriptions received for less than six 1
uîngainly ßigura tbe aplendid robas ai state set awk- Att Communications, addrasaed ta (the Editrs,
wardly. In earl Grey, (han the premier, tha con- publisher, musthbe POST PAiID.
tra.t w as very> 2triking. His was a tail, elegant General .agent-C. H. B3elcher, Esq. Haifî"


